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AT ZAND RIVER 
Boers Attack tlie Dritisli Post 

but Ave Driven Oil* After 

a Brief Fight. 

Official Report Includes Major 

Seymour in the English 

List of Killed. 

I "After suffering from severe dyspepsia 
I over twelve years and using ninny ̂  rein-
' ediee tvitrout permsuent good I finally 
! took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It did 
'so uiuch good I reoommended it 
, everyone,'* writes J. K. \V at kins. Clerk 
ami [{reorder, Chillicothe, AIo. It di-
.gests what yon eat. 

COOK k ODEB 
( 
I Turns on the lightof reason; remov 
| Intellectual or moral cloudiness ai 

black spots from one's character. Tha 
| what Koclty Mountain Tea will do 

FRANK SMITH 

es 
id 
r's 

>00. 

Cape Town Rumor Says Roberts 

Is to Sieze tlie Delagoa 

15av Railroad. 

LONP ^s. June A —A belated dispatch 
from Lord Ko.borts. sent from Pretoria 
under date of June 16. gives an official 
version of an attack on a British post at 
Zand river, June lt>, by S00 Boers with 
three guns. It says that General Knox, 
with a mixed force, drove oft' the Boers, 
who left four dead and four prisoners 
on the field. The British loss was 
Major Seymour and two men killed and 
nine wounded. 

A rumor at Cape Town that Lord 
Roberts is about to seize the Delapm 
Bay railroad at a strong strategical 
point and the announcement of the 
completion of the new Cape cabinet 
constitute the only other news from 
South Africa. 

NOT FAR DISTANT. 

Mlcatlont That Lord Kolwrts Consider* 
the Kml of Hostilities Near. 

Lovnox, June is—There are pome 
indications that Lord Roberts considers 
the end of the war in South Africa not 
far distant. In confirmation of this 
fact the volunteers who have seen hard 
service were dismissed to their homes 
by Sir Red vers Buller on Saturday. 
They were cheered as they left camp. 
It is said in competent military circles 
in London that several complete regi
ments are to be withdrawn from Gen
eral Buller's army and emlarked at 
Durban for China. The troops with
drawn from India will probably go 
next. The orders for their withdrawal 
were sent by telegraph. Official news 
for several days has been scarce. Un
official news from Machadodorp. via 
Lourenzo Marques, is to the effect that 
British troops are near Middltburg. 

Mr. Steyn, in consequence of Lord 
Roberts' annexation of the Free State 
by proclamation, has issued a counter 
proclamation declaring the Free State 
still exists, is independent and dues not 
acknowledge the authority of Great 
Britain. 

MOVKD HIS HEAlM^r ARTKRS. 

President Krnjjer I* Now Located at Atk-
mar. Near Nelprult. 

LOXDOX, June 1'.*.—The Lourenzo 
Marques correspondent of The Times 
say>: 

President Kruger has removed his 
headquarters to Atkmar, near Nelpruit. 
Trustworthy men who have been at 
Machadodorp within a few day.- say it 
is extr«-m».*ly problematical whether the 
Boers will carry out their proft*ssed in
tention to retire to the Lydenburg hills. 
These people are inclined to believe 
that the Bx-rs will stick to the main 
line of railway as Ion*: as possible and 
that unless they, surrender they will 
fall back to the Dekaap valley, the 
most mountainous position of the 
Transvaal. A strong objection to the 
Lydenburg district is the fact that the 
native tribes are verv much unsettled. 

4,I had stomach trouble twenty years 
and gave up hope of being cured til) I 
began to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It 
has done so much good I call it the 
savior of my life," writes \V. K. \Vilk»n 
eon, Albany, Tenn. It digests what you 
eat. * 

COOK IVJODEE. 

Dfdlfiitrd by Odd Follow*. 
NOKTHIIKIO, Minn., June IS.—Tho 

Odd Fellows' home in this city was 
dedicated Friday and at the close of the 
exercises the home was opened for the 
inspection of visitors and citizens to the 
number of nearly 10,000. The grand 
lodge sent its full representation, while 
the Twin Cities had imposing and en
thusiastic delegations. Special trains 
also brought in many excursions from 
neighborhood points. 

<lold Mnliil* for American Art frill. 
PAKIS, June 18.— American painters 

have received more awards in gold 
medals in the Paris exposition of ll'OO 
than comjietitors of any other nation, 
save France, seven against four ob
tained at the exposition of iss;>. At 
that time all who received gold medals 
lived in Paris. This year five of the 
paintings were work of artists living in 
the United States. 

LATEST MARKET KEPOBT. 

IMalutb drain. 
DI LL TH. June IS. 

WHKAT—Cash No. 1 hard. No. 
1 Northern. No. 'J Northern 7tiV"; 
No. o. TJ'BC. To Arrive—Nu. 1 hard, 
bO-'ic; No. 1 Northern, 7S>jc; July, 7bJ>ie; 
September, TH^e. 

FLAX—Cash, f 1.SO, September,|137;'«. 
October, 11.3-'. 

Minneapolis Wheat. 

MlNXK.U'oLla. June IS. 
WHEAT—-In More—No. 1 Northern, 

June, 76}jc; July. 7o:V; September, 
77"V". Un Track—No. 1 hard. Ti^o; No. 
1 Northern, 77iNo. 2 Northern, 7V^c. 

Sl'HIGO IS PREMIER. 

Composition «;f NVW t ape Colony Cabinet 
Formally Announced. 

CAPE TOWN, June ]'.«. — The new cab
inet has been officially announced. Sir 
J. Gordon Sprigg is premier and treas
urer; J. J. (Jraham is colonial secre
tary; Mr. Rose-Innes, attorney general; 
Smartt, department of public works; 
Sir Peter Fanre, agriculture, and Frost, 
without portfolio. 

BACK AT TIEN TSLV. 

Rumored the Kelief Column Hat Failed 
to Hrgrh IVkin. 

LONDON, June L!».—The admiralty of
fice has received the following official 
dispatch from C'hee Foo: "The Japan
ese man-of-war Teyashi has just ar
rived from Taku. "She reports that tho 
commander-in-chief and trcopsare back 
at Tien Tsiu." 

WASHINGTON, June L&.—TB® officials 
here ar" puzzled by the statement that 
the British admiral has arrived at Tien 
Tsin. They do not know that more 
than one British admiral was in Pei Ho 
river and that one was Admiral Sey
mour, who commands the international 
relief column towards Pekin. If it is 
this officer then the assumption is that 
the relief column has failed and has 
been compelled to retreat to Tien Tsin. 

Bebr-U fialn a Victory. 
KINGSTON, Jamaica, June 19.—The 

royal mail steamer Don, Captain Davis, 
which arrived here during the day 
from Colon, Colombia, brings news of 
ail important battle fought 011 Friday 
last about 10 mil"S outside of Panama. 
According to this information the in
surgent forces were victorious and some 
S».:*oo of tbe government troops were 
killed. • 

Kaniat City Kln?ator Btirned. 
KANSAS Crrv, June 1ft.— The BIG 

Union grain elevator, located on the 
West river bottoms but a few blocks 
from the union dej»ot, was destroyed 
by fire during tho afternoon causing a 
loss of over $100,000. 

!>«•* \l<iin<"« Auditorium liurmil, 
Dr:s MOINKS, June IU.—The Des 

Moines Auditorium, ur-ed as a conven
tion hall and constructed a year ago at 
II cost of $f>o,000, was destroyed by firo 
daring tlM d*jr. It WM insured far 
§25.000, 

City Live Stock. 
Sioux CITY, June 18. 

CATTLE—Market steady. 
Sales ranged at 11.7.>v',j.15 for beeve*; 

ts.-vmi uu ior cows, bull* and mixed; 
• 4.4J for stockiTs ami feeders; $i.»> 

iu.i 60 tor calves and yearlings. 
HOGS—Mar.i-t oviiloc higher. Kangc 

of prices, •o.uuvii.oj. 

St. Paul I'nion Stock Yards. 
SOCTH ST. PAL L. Juno Is. 

BOGS—Market opened strong, higher, 
closed steuiv at the advance. Kungu of 
prices. :

3. 
CATTLE—Market active and a good 

demani. 
Sales ranged at |4.00(i> 4.50 for choice 

butcher cows and heifers; 14.50^5.00 for 
choice butcher steers; £J..>Oui4.oo for fat 
bulls *4 ooisi'j.uo for veal calves; 9 
4.4o f<<r utockersand feeders. 

SHEEP—A good demand at steady 
price*. 

Sales ranged at #4.00(3 *.75 for sheep; 
#o.40'ii.».(Ji tor fat lambs. 

Receipts: Cattle, 100; calves, 50; hog*, 
SvO, sheep. 1. $*1 

Clicafo I'niofi Stock Yard*. 
CHICAGO, June 18. 

CATTLE—Market loc lower. 
Sales ranged at ?.i.00.4,Y7U 1 or good to 

prime steers; $4.W'ii.ifi for poor to me
dium; fci.».0i for st<K;kers and lee<i-
er»; <*>"£•». fJO for cows and heiiers; 
$4 •>"<£, • :iu inr stockcrs and feeders. 

liOGs—Market Hv higher. 
.-ales range 1 at l-VC for mixed 

and butchurs; $.i. 1.'j.v.j ior good 10 
choice heavy; fc>.'JO(<>3.lo for roiiirh 
heavy; to > Z~l% for light, bulk of 
sales. *•"> ! 

.-11KEP—Market strong to slow. 
Sales ranged at ?4.00'«,.rj a0 for sheep; 

|o.00t<£7 f'»r lambs. 

Chicago Oraiu and I'ravWwi*. 
CHICAGO, June 18. 

W HEAT —J U ne, 7 7 %c; J uly, 78 % (<*, 78.7»; 
Ausruit, 7U%o. 

CORN—June,39jg(3l0c; July.Si'J^lOc; 
Augu-t .  

UATS—June, 83^»e; July, 23^0; 
Auj.'usf. W'^c. 

POHK—.June, $11.50; July, $1150; 
Septemo'T. 811.70. 

FLAX—Cash, Northwestern. $1.8?); 
Southwestern, ^l.SO; September |1.J0>^; 
Octob»-r. <l.:tl.'-i. 

P< >11 >T It V — Dressed, turkeys, 6c; 
chickens. i^c. 

liUTTKlt—(Irc-imerifs UtiLlklt: dairy 

There is more catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other disease* 
put together, and until the last f«w 
years was supposed to be incurable. For 
a great many years doctors pronounced 
it a local diseuee, and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly failing to 
oure with local treatment pronounced 
it incurable. Science has proven 
catarrh to be a constitutional disease, 
and therefore requires constitutional 
treatment. Hall'H Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by F. J. Cheney «V Co., Toledo, 
O,, is the only constitutional cure on the 
market. It is taken internally in doses 
from 10 drops to a teaspoonful It acts 
directly on the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. 'J hey offer one 
hundred dollars for any c;*se it fails to 
cur*. Send for circulars and testi 
monials. 
Address, F. J. C'HENFY & Co., Toledo, O. 

Sold by druggists, 75o. 
Hall's family pills are the best. 

RICHER THAN REPORTED. 

Cape Nome Oold Fields Turning Out 
Mncli l^ust. 

VANCOUVER, B. C., June 19.—That 
the gold fields on Cape Nome are richer 
and more productive than has yet been 
reported is the story brought down by 
the steamer Alpha, which has arrived 
from the North. From a single claim 
worked by ;>0 men in the employ of 
Jack Brady, £15,0U0 was taken out in 
one week and the same claim panned 
out Soli,000 within the mouth. As an 
earnest m count of Cape Nome's golden 
productiveness, the Alpha brought 
down $250,000 in gold dust. 

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

WINES, LIQUORS, 
CIGARS. 

Step in and try a [^lass ofj the 

uamoiiB JOHN Gl'ND I5e«?r 

Patronize 

The M.vlison Steam Laun
dry, a home institution. They 
do better work than you can 
obtain from the outside laun
dries, perfectly responsible, 
convenient for the customer, 
laundry can he delivered any 
time desired, any complaints 
satisfactorily adjusted, and 
everything can be made more 
satisfactory because deal di
rectly with the propaietor, and 
beeides*it is a home institution. 

O. T. FULLER, 
Proprietor 

CMMlliOIMuiifcVl, 

To those who drink whiskey for 
pleasure; HAIil'Kli Whiskey adds zest 
to existence. To those who drink 
whiskey f«^r health's sake; HABPIOK 
Whiskey rnakew life worth living. Sold 
by Fiu.o Ki KIN, Madison, S. I). 

The easiest and most effective method 
of purifying the blood and invigorating 
tlie system is to take DeWitt's Little 
Marly Kisers, the famous little pills for 
oleansintf the liver and bowels. 

COOK & ODER. 

lit. 
Real Estate, 

Loans i 
r 

Keep your eye on Itoeky Mountain 
Tea, made by the Madison Medicine Co. 
We never sleep. We are the originators, 
others come after. 

FRAXK C. SMITH. 

DON'T BE FOOLEDI 
Take the genuine, original 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
Made only by Madison Modi-
cine Co., Madison, Wis. It 
keeps you well. Oar Umi» 
nark cut on each package. 
Price, jg cents. Never sold 
In bulk. Accept no «uMtl> 

iNcoeroNATseieoa tut*. Ask your drug|l«t 

He can 
Bdievt n. 

He's blowing with 
all his might and can 
harely stir tlie record-
ing hand from zero. 
There's many a big, 
healthy looking man 
who is weak in the 
lungs. Protiably half 
or two-thirds of his 
lung surface barelv 

knows the contact of oxygen. He's the 
kind of man, who, when a cough attacks 
him, goes galloping down the road 
toward consumption. Many such a man 
has found strength and healing for weak 
lungs and tissues lacerated by coughing 
and drained by hemorrhages, in the use 
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery. The healing power of this medi
cine in pulmonary diseases seems little 
short of marvelous at times, so extreme 
are the conditions which it cures. The 
"Discovery" contains no alcohol, and 
no narcotics. 

When I started to take your ' Golden Mr 1-
ical Discovery,' " writes Mr. A. F. Novotnv < i 
New York. N. Y.. Bo* 1437. "I had a regu! ir 
consumptive cough, of which I was afraid, and 
everybody cautioned me and warned me con
cerning it. 1 was lacing weight rapidly, w.i< 
very pale and had no appetite, whatever. Now 
my condition is changed entirely. I do net 
cough at all, have gained eight pounds 111 
weight, have recovered my healthy color, and 
my appetite U enormous. I can recommend 
your medicine to everybody who may be io need 
of the same, as it is a sure cure." 

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation. 

* *. • * . * jt, «** * 
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LAND Is the Basis of AH We 
and the demand for Lake County farms is increasing.' lf you 

search of a 

alt! 
" » k  

Good Home in 

a Good Climat 
wherelyou can raise Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, Flax, Potato^ 

in fact everything adapted to this latitude, and 
where you can successfully carry on 

Dairying & 

Stock Raising, 
and where your family will have the advantages of* 

Good Society, 

Good Schools, 

Good Church Facilities,! 

then come and see me, and I will show you just what you want. Ifyoul 

are renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, I will 

show you just as good land and sell it to you at what you 

trill pay out in rental, where you are, in three years, 

and will give you easy terms of payment. 

If you want a good location in Madison I have such for you. A large n 

ber of substantial buildings have been built in fladison the past sea* 

son and the city is steadily growing in population. 

Correspondence Solicited. 

Chas. B. Kennedy, 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

Will Itt iliM-r ('Khun I'nitsl Knlarlr*. 
HAVANA. June is. —Fourth Assistant 

Postmaster (ieneral Hristow, aetiuK di
rector of posts in t'uha, says he will 
jjrohahly complete hi-* SJMTIUI work in 
connection wth the department so us 
to he ahle to leave the island June 2:t. 
l ie has decided njton a def ini te  plan of  
reorganization, reducing the amounts 
paid to the officials to the level paid in 
the United States. 

1'aed Too Much l'olaon. 
MAWHOS, Wis., June 18—An at

tempt was made to poison the entire 
family of seven persons of George 
i'ringer, a farmer living ahout seven 
mil' s east of this city, l.v putting ur-
senie in the coffee. The only renson it 
failed was becuuse the would-be itssa^in 
used so much of the poison that it acteu 
as an emetic. 

Klll« il as Unwelcom* Suitor. 
Siorx CITY, la., June IS.—Samuel 

Livingston was shot and installily 
killed in Union county, S. 1)., by his 
neighbor, Lorenzo Stevens. Living-
rt>n, who is oS years of age, wanted t«> 
marry Stevens' HJ-year-old daughter, 
and the men qr.arreled about it. 

X w 
$1 

WOMEN WHO WORK. 

#r. Lorn, Mo., Ann __ 
Though only 1» ycare old, I suffered from 

pains an,I female troul.We two years. LMI 
spring I K"t so had I had t<> quit work. I had 
to support myself, and i <>uUl not afford • hlgh-
pric«-<I doctor. I K«'t < uo bottle of Winn of 
1 srilul AYHI that rnailo mo feel bftur. ilivo 
now used several l.otil.-e ami kin well Mr 
mother u«ed Iho \\ in* for Change of Lif* Slid 
•as greatly reli«>rr<l. 

M I M A R G A R E T  W A L S B .  

WineTGî "1 

Many if iris and women find it necrssary to earn their own .j„. 
i"iis kinds of employment. Their worlc Is often so harJ ana j.tej 

.t., i,e.,|t|, traits down. Their delicate c«'nstituti--us ^ 
ie t.Lsks. Weakness nearly alwa>s nukes it » .'rrt>ir''1 f(Vt, 
delicate womanly organs. O.iist.mt st.uulms l)HI1i in-

•{ and coing at the beck of a superintendent  or ior 
of the womb, leucorrhrea, he.nUche and hack.i».in?- . kne^s 

i, . ...... ii t it it when sKK.' .. 

various kinds of employment 
ing tint the lie.ilth breaks 
for tiresome t.Lsks. 
peculiarly delicate womanly orn 
and comint; ' 
ducis 1 .tiling 
o( 
comes 

4(uirk ftellcrror %Mtlima 
Miss Maud Oickenn, 1'arBons, Kans., 

writes: "I autr«red eight years with 
asthma in ita worst form. 1 had several 
attacks during the last year and was not 
expected to live through them. 1 )h». 
gan using Foley's Honey and Tar, and it 
has never failed to give immediate re-
li* 

CHRIS. SCHLTS. 

| u 

W, %,ic < Mlll'i Hut,' M I III t.«l9 llCMiUlV IK sIM k4 
women workers is oiten so notoriously small that , ',,^'uii 
nes tliey have no money to engaire skillful rhvsici.ms. I"1 1 jt 

of Or.tm is truly. »,fk;,sl,;'smill 
cures them of tlk'ir)'\*flu.ir own 
cost, and they can act is ^ 
nhviii-LMS. No dOi.11 '• V.i» «S 

dh .•. t * " '''"""tf »|»rlSt 
• ii... . "*» '• rii>< IUTTtSOO«A •Mill IM in., l liAltniinii^ii, Trim. 

physicians. ^No 
much for "female trouW® 
Wine of Cardui. 

Druggists sell Large Bottles for $100 

* 


